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CSEGCM NEWS ITEMS 
OF SPECIAL INTEREST

Brief Resume of Happenings of 
the Week Collected for 

Our Readers.

Mother»' week end at the University 
•f Oregon will be held May 16-18 thli 
year.

Marshfield'» 1600,000 hotel will be 
completed and ready for business 
early in August.

An unidentified man was killed at 
Oakland, when he was struck by a 
Southern Pacific freight train.

The Mountain States Power com 
pany 1» making plans to double the 
capacity of Its distribution system at 
Cottage Orore.

The dates for the Lebanon straw 
berry festival and rose show hare 
been set for Friday and Saturday, 
May 28 and 2*.

There is less snow in the Wallowa 
mountains, the highest range in east 
ern Oregon, at present than in any 
April for 80 years

Oiling The Hallea-Callfornla high 
wav from Crooked river to Bend and 
from lavs butte, south of Bend, to La 
Pine, is under way.

A movement to hare a milk In
spector for Ashland. Medford and 
Crams Pas* was r. Mated at a pub
lic meeting ta Ashland

V.v'uiteer fUx which measured full 
throe feet ta he ah; was exhibited at 
M.-Mi**«U* by rrsnk raw ye r farm 
sr of the nay-tea district

The presbytery for the southern Ore 
gvc fu t r k t  ta eesstoa at Central 
fro nt, cioeed with the election of Rev. 
A K. lamb of 9u;h*rtta

A bus ness district lighting system 
for free, die ton is being urged by the 
merchants committee of the Pendle 
tea Commercial assoc it ion 

Cyrus Haines a sheep grower In 
the foothills cast of Hsrrtsburg. re 
port* loss of a number of lambs 
through forays of a g-.unt eagle.

Seventy thousand dollars worth of 
street improvement contracts were let 
by the city of Marshfield last week for 
paving and sewers in the downtown 
district.

Clyde M McKay of Bend waa elect 
ed grand commander of the Oregon 
grand commander)-. Knight* Templar 
at the annual conclave of the order at 
Astoria.

The recent diphtheria scare at 
Sheridan haa passed Into history. Both 
grade and high schools have reopen 
ed. after an enforced vacation of near 
ly two weeks.

Portland's new 18.000.000 Burnside 
street bridge, the finest, most heauti 
ful bridge west of Chicago, will he 
offielally opened to the public Friday 
morning. May 28.

George IV Kjrre. retired farmer and 
vice president of the Untied State* Na 
tional hank, dtod at his home tn Salem 
Mr Eyre was 88 yeari of age and had 
lived In Oregon since 1858

Btds for the construction of approil 
mately IT miles of highway and a num 
her of bridges will be considered si 
a meeting of the state highway com 
mlsalon. to be held In Portland. April 
< 8.

John V. Webb, 46. night watchman 
at the Thomas mill, south of Tills 
mook. died In a hospital after helm 
injured when the bicycle on which hi 
was riding was struck by an auto 
mobile.

Blnger Hermann, ex-congrcatman
from Oregon and former commission 
er of the Untied States general land 
office died at Roseburg. Hermann's 
death followed Illness of several
months.

A cash distribution aggregating 
$144,Odd was made to members of the
Hood Itiver Apple Growers' asaocia 
lion, bringing the total receipts on 
apples and pears of the 1826 crop to 
$t 888.000

Archie Cody, slsyer of Sheriff Aut
tla Goodmaa of lUrnty county, paid 
the renalty for his crime on the gal
lows tn the execution chamber of the 
Oregon state penitentiary at Salem 
FViday morning

HORSES FOR SALE— Six or sev
en to pick from. Also one mu'e, 
H. S. Gibson, Eagle Creek, Ore.

4-16-2)

FOR SALE— Cow and calf, has 
been fresh two weeks. W. K. 
Corbin, R. R. 1. Estacada.

FOR EALE— Single comb R. I. 
Red eggs, per setting 7oc from 
full blood 2-year old hens, with 
full bloQd cockerels, whose dams 
held high producing records. 
Mrs. Henry Viles^ R 4, Boy 34, 
Estacada. Phone 34-12 4-22

HEDIN GETS APPOINTMENT his sister-in-law, Mrs, Charles Har-
--------- len In Portland.

Mauritz Hedin, widely known in _ ... . . .
western advertising circles, has I Mrs. Irving Smith who hn, been 
been appointed manager of the Port- ill for some time is not improving 
land, Oregon, office of James Houli- as her friends had hoped »he would, 
han, Inc., advertising agency, ac- The Johnions o{ Hillockburn en 
cording to an announcement made . .. v
by James Houlihan, president. attained  eight boys from the Y. M.

Hedin has been with the Houli- «  >  of Portland over the week- 
han agency for two years, and has end‘
had years o f experience in advefr- E. H. Lovell o f Long Beach, Cal., 
tising work with agencies and news- who has been called to Portland on 
papers in the middle West and Pa* account of the death of his signer, 
cific coast. ! Mrs. Charles Harlen visited friends

The Houlihan agency’s Portland in Estacada before returning home, 
office serves a well-known group of Wm Dale and wife entertained 
automotive and general advertising fo , Sunday dinner Dr. Wm. Dale 
accounts. and wife of Portland, and Mrs. D.

------------------------- ; C. M. Dale of Hermiston.
CARD OF THANKS

LOST— A bill book with a Denver 
license and $40 in bills, was lost 
some where in the city.

Mrs. Wm. Dale and Mrs. C. M.
We wish to express our sincere ’ Dale called on Mrs. W. A. Heyl- 

„  , f thanks and appreciation to the man Sunday afternoon. It will be 
1 ° 1 J many friends and neighbors for remembered that Mrs. Wm. Dale

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Horner enter
tained a number of friends at 
their home in Dodge on Sunday af
ternoon and evening. The follow
ing were there for supper: Mr. and
Mrs. Douglas Johnson and children 
of Hillockburn, Mr. Baker and Mr. 
and Mrs. Theo. Ahiberg and chil
dren of Estacada, Miss Hailock of 
Portland, Miss Miller, David Horn
er and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Homel
and children of Dodge. Later in 
the evening Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Horner and children of Springwater 
joined the party.

Note« ànd Comment
Chad Alton

t  v '  nEdward#’ Colton> their kindness and help during tne waa Miss Ruth Welch who taught
K' * ' U- *•________________4 recent illness and death o f our be- school here for a number o f years.
PLAYER PIANO FOR SALE 
Will sacrifice high-grade player 

piano in storage near here for im-

loved wife and mother. And for Mrs. Holgate and daughter Mary 
the many beautiful oflral pieces, were- Estacada visitors on Sunday, 
also for the plants and flowera re-. calling on ¿ e } ,  many fri€ndg. Miss 

inediute delivery. WiU give easy ceived during her last few months,  ̂Mary changed her name some three 
ternig to responsible party. Will 
accept good piano as par*, payment 
and give terms on balance, or will 
give special discount for cash. For 
. uli particulars and where it may 
>e seen, address Portland Music Co. j 

_27-6th St., Portland, Oregon.

P, M. Wagner ! year* ag0l and i* now the wife of
Earl Wagner ibr. C. M. Dale of Hermiston, Ore,
Mrs. H. B. Davis and family. , , ..... ,
Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Armstrong Mes,rs' Kennedy and Miller, sol- 

_______________ ■{ icitors for the Morning Oregonian,
_. ,, . . ., . u n u *•, ‘ were in Estacada on Friday. TheyDon t forget the baseball benefit . ,a . i i ,  * .  i were guests at lunch of Ed Linn,dance tonight at the Gem theater, . . ’who is the authorized distributor of
Mrs. Mary Ross and Miss Lenoro 

Ross o f Portland
. OK SALE OR TRADE— One-ton

truck sale or trade for cows. Ross of Portland were visiting r 
Estacada. Phone 34-6 4-16 iriend* her« ovar the week-end.

-------------------------------------------------------- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kist and chil-
rVK SALE O K TRADE— Three dren are visiting with friends in 

saddle horse*. Take anything I Corvallis for a short time. Mr. 
car. use on a farm. Estacada, £ist ¡s looking for a new location.
Phone 34-8. 4-16

fUK F\t HANOI*— Ford touring

that paper,
Charles Harlen of Chinook, Mon

tana, a former resident o f Esta
cada, was a visitor here last week. 
Mr. Harlen had been called to 
Portland on account of the sickness

. , .and death of his wife who died
The Eastern Star held their r e g - ^ ^  April 9-

A wage slave jazzing about the 
country in his auto on Sundays or 
holidays, or enjoying a two weeks’ 
vacation with pay, is a cheering 
sight to ail except the labor agita
tor who sees, or tries to make others 
see, how our poor workingmen are 
downtrodden.

A man died in San Francisco who 
claimed to be the champion splia- 
govti eater o f the wond. He boast
ed that he could eat 13d miles at 
the rate of a mile a minute. That 
chap must not only have had wheels 
■n his heau, but also a windlass in 

j ms stomach to reel the stuff in with.
Lo! the poor Indian is not much 

d.qerent from his highly civu.asea 
wnite brother, Klamath braves im
mune from arrest by local author
ities go oh a jamboiee induced by 
d*»u wiiisaey. raae away iaw tor- 
ImlU.ng beer and whiskey and the 
white man follows the same foot
steps as the Indian,

James, Jimmie Harrison,, 
Bonner and Mary Akin.

Priscilla

"Do you take this woman,”  etc., 
asked a Richmond, Va., parson o f a 
prospective bridegroom. “ I will do 
the best I can” was the reply, so 
the parson called the wedding off. 
In the light o f present day events 
this man probably visioned the di
vorce courts, hence hia qualifying 
promise to save himself future em- 
barassment. Anyway, he was hon-
ts t --- KSt

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Three 
hogs, one corn planter, one side 
car, Harley Davidson, one mow- 
ing machine, one hay rake, one 
iron wheel wagon, one horse corn 
planter, fresh milk goats. one billy 
goat, one bug. on# touring car. 

one Maxwell 4-door sedan body. 
What have you to trade? M. A. 
Nelson, on Ed Bates place. R. 4.

Approximately 486 ,V0 troat have j Oregon «.ft»
been Wanted In the closed streams ta FOR SALK— One \ aughn drag saw 
Msnoa and frolk ceantle* caring the 
past few weeks, according to aa- 
noancement made by member* of the 
Mate game cemm ssieti

Tit# pabttc service comnv»»ton t*.

On Tuesday, Mrs. George Lawr- 
ce went to Portland to attend a 

reunion of one of the units of the

ular meeting on Tuesday evening.
car. A -l mechanical condition lo There was a fine attendance A*.
exchange for a Ford truck. C *P«ci»l work had been arranged. j flice went to Portland to attend a 
McCoy. Eagle Creek. Phone Et- The Ladies Aid of the Methodist, „  , _ . . .
tacad* 68-;. church met at the F. C. Liehammor Red which was or* aunized d' » ‘__________________________________ _ « A ** ‘ mg: the war to assist in the regular

Th  ̂ . n * * a ern'-01'- c r08s wort. There were pres- j SUliic “ **s ever had to offer.
,7 /u * q“ ‘ !  \ l U“ b*r,.P: ! S0" "  ent at this meeting forty-eight mem- “  -  "Charley's Aunt,” the n

"CHARLEY’S AUNT” IS NOW” 
A PICTURE

Satisfying the public demand for 
I'ea-ure comedies, the .ChrioUes of 
noi*ywood in conjunction w.ui i^pai 
i- lulls, LvU.( bogged the biggest puze

cOR SALE— Good No. one Timothy
hay; good oat hay bailed $20.00 I U eh.m m ir s.rv .d  light

at barn. Phon« 4 2 -1 1 1 . P. freshmentf t0 hcr #u , 
glaa, cumnsviile. 24-6tp

par ton 
V. Douglas,

re- most

24-6tp ! ’  '  ~ " I which formed the unit. I ‘’ J’u unapim in the tut« role ana
-------- ■ 1 Miss Irene Hayden spent several ,  . .. . supported by a brilliant cast, "cnar-
e plenty day. at home with her parents. Mr.l >»«• «  m- H>rte and family of : i V > A u n l -  w s#ld w b(j QIle oi ^  

-ms at 6 and Mrs. W. R. Hayden las tweek. Rort!and mot« red Estacada on ,llga spots o f motlon pictUf# comeay

ber» out o f the original fifty-thre« ; »uecessful farce ever written. Vv itn
which formed the unit. oyu Chapiin in the title role anu

xtO.NEY ru  LOAN. We hav
of money to loan on farm# ________ ________
per cent— from one to twenty Miss Hayden is employed by the Saturday to spend the day with Mr 
years. No commission on Urge Western Union Telegraph Co. of U‘rte s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W ^

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned has been duly appoint
ed administrator of the estate o f 
Joel B. Bowman, deceased, and any 
and all persons having claims a- 
gainst said estate are hereby re
quired to present said claims duly 
verified as by law required at the 
office o f my attorney( W. A. Heyl- 
man, within six months after the 
d..te o f this notice.

Dated March 23, 1928.
I. N. BOWMAN

Administrator of the estate of 
Joel Bowman, deceased.

W. A. HEYLMAN 
Attorney for administrator, Esta
cada, Oregon.

Date of first publication, March 25, 
1926. Date o f last publicatjoft*Apr. 
22nd, 1926.

U B ER I Y THEATRE PROGRAM

E.
loans. See S. E. Wooster, Estaca
da, Oregon. ô-19-tf

Any girl in trouble may conununi- 
ate with Ensign Lee of the Salva- 

-ton Army, at the White Shield 
.iome, 666 Mayfair Ave., Portland, 
Jregon. 9-20-tf

L.ÜANS on farms 6 per cent. No 
commission City loans monthly 
plan. Oregon City Abstract Co.

FOR SALE—Italian prune trees. 1 ye. 
6 to S and 4 to 8 (eet; extra fine. U. 
W. Failing. Boring, Ore., K. 1.

FOR SALE)— Huick touring car. or 
will trade for cattle. John Steidl 
\  mile east of Eagie Creek.

FOR SALE— One team heavy work 
horsee. Your choice out of 

vhree teams. Roy Douglass. Phone
16-3

FOR SALE— A good working team, 
weight 2360, and some loose oai 
nay< P. M. Wagner, Thone 2812.  
Garfield. 4-16-26

FOR SALE— On» Ford truck one 
mowing machine, one corn plant
er, one iron wheel wagon, eight 
hay racks, twe 1-yr. old billy 
gouts, on 2-yr. old billy goat; will 
trade for fresh cow*, hog*, p.g* 

or sheep  ̂ M. A. Nelson. Bering, 
Oregon, R4. On Ed Bates place, 
l v* miles north g t  Eagle Creek op 
highway.

Portland as a telegraph operator.
Y'ou are inviter to try the spee- 

rnl chicken dinner at the Home Rea-IF 
taurant, every Sunday from 6 to 
8 P-m- . , UI

Oscar Harlen o f Chinook, Mont, 
visited friends in Estacada last 
week. He attended the funeral of

Hall.

Money Money

to Loan on

Farm Mortgages

Carey Real Estate Co.

— -

The Dpy of 
Minerals is here

The best success in Dairy
ing will result when a miner
al compound is fed which con
tains the essential elements 
so necessary for production, 
and re-production.

ECONOMY MINERAL AND 
. MEDICINAL POWDER sup

plie* these essential*,

Fer further 
call at—

information

BARTHOLOMEW
and LAWRENCE

PhoB* 801 Estacada, Ore.

picture comedy 
ine Liberty ineater is fortunate in 
securing tnislaugmng classic wnich 
will be shown for turee mgnts be
ginning May 2,

A complete roster of the players 
in addition to Chaplin includes' 
c<ihel Shannon, James l . Page, rnu- 
ups Smalley, Lucien Littlefield, tiu- 
iaiie Jensen, Aiec Francis, David

Saturday & Sunday, April 24-29 
LITTLE GIANT

Wednesday & Thursday, April 28-9
WHERE THE NORTH BEGINS

Showing the wonder-dog RIN-TIN- 
TIN. You will never regret seeing 
‘ his wonderful dog picture,

Saturday, M ay 1
SKY HIGH CORRAL

A good clean Western picture 
writh lots o f action. Universal pro
duction.

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday 
May 2-3-4.

CHARLEY’S AUNT *
With SIDNEY CHAPLIN heading 
the cast. This is the greatest laugh 
getter o f the world and a fine pic
ture. Prices 15c and 35c, and eas
ily worth it.

R . G .  M A R C H  B A N K
CONFECTIONERY AND 

LIGHT LUNCH

INTERNATIONAL MADE-TO-MEASURE 
CLOTHES

^ .

FOR SALK— Choie* Velvet R. I. R. 
hatching eggs. 76c per setting 
called for, or $1.00 delivered. A. 
\\ arr, Kaute S, Gill Place, Esta
cada, Oregon.

one etump puller, one set double 
harne** complete, en* Petaloona 

I neu betör. Georg* Pointer. Esta
cada, Oregon. 4-$ f

saed an order aethotlein« the eetsh — A three-year old cow.
partly Uoernoey. eolor tan. with 
white spot*: marks, on* horn bro
ken off; should bo fresh the ¿Ota 
of April Anyone seeing Her 
plena* notify FRED LINS phone 
» 4 II. 4-28-39

WOOD SAW FOR SALE

I«stimmt ,i( an nadergrade vr«o*i*| 
involving the tracks of the Urw^-a 
•'mnt rat road In th# vvctaity oi 

Crooked river gorge ta Jeffeiwoo and 
IVeeehnte* ,-onaii**

TH# paNte eervtee commission has 
leaned order* for hearing* to ¡«vestí 
gaie rate* ralee *ad greet loe* of th*
Wsbc 11 »1er U gti A Power r m e e t), 
the Grand R.-ade and the Clo verdat* *** romp‘el* with
Telephone o. npestes gad iHe Katsn ,nc^ croa* cut Made and 18
prtoe B erm e .-oasgaav TH# roar n P $2 ft. 4«* inch Halt,
miralo* has dec ‘ ed after a prei m- diamond food «Hader. 3-inrk
Inary tave.iuratte^ that oM fitM gi >i-*k. ¡4  ft  6-:ttrh belt. 4-ply.

j Jote  F bU iam*» . Eef c ada. % 1. ¡

FOR SALK— combinati on cord

Field, Flower and Garden Seeds
Peas, Beans and Sweet Com, per lt> .............. 20c

Other seeds at wholesale prices
Try our Insect RepeHer for the pesky Maggots 

in Your Garden

Larges: Stock of
HAY-FEED, SEEDS. AND GROCERIES

In Eastern Clackamas County

FLY SPRAYS
Dr. Hess Fly Chaser — So-Bo-So —  E-Z-Boss

Bring your can and get it for less

DR. HESS STOCK AND POULTRY TONICS
White Diarrhea Remedy Saves the Baby Chicks 

Have a Can on Hand

TWENTY BARS CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP $1.00 
and One 45c package Peets Granulated Soap FREE
Delivery Service— Wednesday. Springwater Thurs

day, Garfield and George
HIGHEST QUALITY always and PRICES RIGHT

ESTACADA F E E D  STORE
Phone your Orders o 45-1 Custom Grinding

U. S. Morgan. Prop.

Chgftgf No. 125. Reserve District No. 12
R E P O R T  O F  C O N D IT IO N

---- O# the-----
ESTACADA STATE BANK,

At Estacada, in the State of Oregon,
AT TH E  CLOSE OF BUSINESS. A P R IL 1 2 T H . 1 9 2 6  

R E SO U R C E S.
Loans »rd discounts .................................. ........ $172,468.06
Overdrafts s.vurvd and unsecured _ 34.67
U. b . govurnment sccuritiea owned ... 27.060.00

1 Other bond*, warrants and securities ... 14,627.55
j Stocks, securities, claims, liens, judgments, etc ... s!6*0.83

Banking house. $10,000 00; furniture nnd fixture* rb.ilk .00 . 15.000.00
Real estate owned other than banking Kuse ........  7,865.06
Gash on band in vault anddue from banks *pp»wed res:rv*

agents of this bank    .  89,280.63
Checks on banks outside city or town of retorting bank and

other cash items 37.82
Total cash and due from banks $39,139.57

$279,94«. <2Total
LIAB ILITIE S.

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits ...............  j  673.64
Lera cu rren t expenses, in te .e n  and ta  t>S paid 4,251.39
United States deposits, including p,vital savings _
Of »una Deposits subjett to rtstne i
Individual . rposiu subject to check, including deposits due 

tne btai* of Oregvn. county, city or oth :r pubi;* fund» 
cashier s checks outstanding 
Certified cheeks outstanding

Total of demand depce ts subject to reserve
T im  ami Savings DfpojlU. « b j« t  to ra ti Tti
Tune certificates of deposit outsUmting 
Saving* depna ts payable *ul ject to notice 

Total of Tim# ai d bsvu.g* depeit*

$ 15,000.00 
6,00c. i4

322.18
211.33

122.578.-9
1,091.84

6.25
$ 133.666.58

89.214.40 
W. 629.83

$125,744.23

Bfry. 943.32Total
STATE OF OREGON. )

COIUTY or Cl̂ Ac'kAMAS, {
th* of ^  ,h or '  n,mr<i d"  eoletnnlv »wear thatth# above statement w true to Uu oral o f my kno* W ig« and belief

9ub#er h*i an. 1 ______ KU I H U DII.I.ON. Cashier.vubecr.bed gnd sworn to before me Una i8th day of April 1829.
V>

C o a s » ?  ATT sar
H. C. bTk 1'HFNS 
THOMAS YOCUM 
«UTH L. DILLON

Director*

mm. --------- -------- ujr
My evmm.raion expire» August 16,1Ä7.


